OHIO CORPORATION OF DANCE CLUBS, INC
Following apicnic buffet, sponsored by the Convention Committee of the 2006 State Dance
Convention (Dayton) on Sunday August 6,2$05,the regular meeting was called to order by Presideot
Bob Calkins at l:00 p.m. at the Carriage Hill Fann, north of I-70 near Dayton, Ohio.
Attendance is shown by the roster. AII areas were represented by one or more delegates, plus eight guests
(fromthe Dayton area) in attendance. The minutes of the previous meeting (May 7,2AAS) were approved
as printed and emailed to delegates.
Treasurer Don Garris handed out his report showing a balance brought forward of $1481.55,
income of $651.29, expenses of $100.19 and a balance of $2015.65 (of which $1489.65 is in the operating
firnd and $526. in the Mini Lrgacy Fund). Treasurer's report was approved.
In the absence of ths publicity chair, President Calkins handed out a trifold pamphlet he picked up
at a rest area in Michiean, listing all the clubs by town, wi& a contact phone number for each plus phone
numbers for each of their seven federations, publications, and caller/cuer associations.
Historian Emily Henry asked for help in filling some gaps in Ohio Dance history.

CONYENTIONS:
2005- Emily Henry reported a final paid attendance figure of 1299 with a profit after expenses of
about $15,000. She stated &at the SWO/NKY federation will bid forthe 2010 convention.
2006- The committee was congratulated for a fine special dance put on the night before and forthe
superb picnic. Chairman Steve Hayden had publicrty kits for each delegate to take back to their respective
areas. Steve noted that "Heater", mascot of the Dayton Dragons, would be present at the convention. They
have special tee shirts available, for sale.
2AA7- In the absence of chairman Witte, Irene reported that there will be a special pre-convention

tour of Stan Hewitt Hall, including "behind the scene" look.
2008- Shirley Monett reported that the Central Ohio area had still not decided on a location
(feeling that the hotels north of Columbus might be too small) and that they may resort to going back
downtown.
2W- Bob Calkins reported ttrat things were progressing with the Cleveland convention to be held
in Aurora.

FRIENDSHIP BADGES:
Betty Edwards passed out sample badges and asked delegates to tell people who may want to
replace their old badges, that the new badges are available. She also suggested that the next time
"Funseekers" is printed that the Friendship Badge requirements be included.

sufisHrlrtE:
Sally Christiansen read a list of people to and for whom she sent cards:
5/12/05 to Beth Berrran, a sympathy card on the loss of her mother.
5/W/A5 to Bob Cadman, a get well card.
5/$/AS a sympathycard to the family of caller, Bob Cadman.
5/25/05 a get well card to caller, Bill Bensley
5l3l/05 to chuck Hartley, a sympathy card on the loss of his wife, Meredith.
ROUITiD I}ANCE

C9I]NCIL:

Al Wolffreported that the annual "Harvest of Rounds"

dance would be held at the Tussing School
in Reyaoldsburg on Sunday September 25 from 2-5 pm with two halls- one Ph II-III and the othei ph IVV. Also, on January 29,2006, in Cincinnati, would be a Ph II-III dance.

NATIONAL CONVENTION. Portland:
Bob Calkins reportd that &ey distributed most of &e
*Showcase

will

be in

btrckeyes and all of the kifold flyers at the
of ldeas" and that most of the booths were unmarured most of the time. The 20Jdt.Iational

long Beach, Califonria.

'4

MINI.LEGACY:
Toad Leyde stated that &ere would be a mini legacy in Dayton in May, 2A06.

DRESS CODE:
Gordon King is still trying to get a consensus on the dress code situation David Edwards stated
that he took a survey in his area and about 1/3 of the respondents preferred "traditional" dress, wltrle2l3
preferred "optional". Paul Cousino stated that many clubs in his area have o'casual dress" in the summer,
with no apparent difference in attendance. There was a suggestion to change the wording ofthe dress code
document to say "appropriate".
UNFIWISTTaDTU.SIIUESS..

NEXT MESTTI'IGS:
The November6,2005 and February 2006 meetings of the Ohio Corporatior will be held atthe
Gahanna Community Cturch oa Flavens Corners Road. We will pay $50 foruse ofthe facilities each
time.

LT9ENSF P,LATES:
Shirley Monnett reported that we need 1000 signatures of people commilted to buy the special
plates and ttrat we can add a special fee. There was some discussion of what the total cost would be for the
special plates and there was some indicationthat ttrat would be very important in determining &e interest.

NEW BUSINESS:
STATE SIIOWCASE OF IDEAS:
Some people would like a scorecard forjudging the tables atthe Ohio Convention, so judging
could be objective rafher than subjective. Others thought that perhaps disinterested parties should do &e
judgng. Don Garris responded that he felt that it was not possible to get others to do the judging and it
was evident (to him) that the judges were impartial, in that it took so long to make the final determination
last May.

PTTTSBURGH Brp 4OR 20lr I{ATTONAL:
Bob Calkins suggested that we support Pittsburgh to hold the nationals near us.

coI$yE\TroN NAME:
Bob Calkins stated that there had been some heated discussions concerning the proper name of our
*OHIO DANCE CONVENTION", not the Buckeye Dance Convention, aor the
state convention; it is the
Ohio f,quare Dance Convention.

ADJOURNMENT:2:40 P.M.

RespctfuIly subraitted:

At

rlt/OLFF, Rwording Secretary

